ABSTRACT -
Introduction
Povolzhye is located in the Volga River basin. In the south, this region borders the Caucasus and Middle Asia, the Don River basin in the west, the Urals region in the east, and the Kama region in the north (Fig. 1) . The Povolzhye region has an important meaning for investigations, because during the Neolithic period strong cultural interconnections between people from these regions were established. Thus, the chronology of these cultures has a priority aspect for the study of Neolithisation of Eastern Europe. Russian archaeologists consider the Neolithic of Eastern Europe as the period when pottery appeared. The main problem of radiocarbon dating sites in the steppe and forest-steppe zone is the lack of the necessary quantities of organic material for dating, which has not been preserved in the cultural layers. Until 2007, there were less than 20 radiocarbon dates for the numerous archaeological sites of this region, most of which were doubtful. Therefore the radiocarbon dating of organics from pottery was used, as well as dating of other organic materials (charcoal, bone, charred crusts). In the last ten years, 290 radiocarbon dates have been obtained: 70 for the Northern Caspian region; 41 for the Low Volga River region; 89 for the forest-steppe of the Middle Volga region; 31 for the Sura region; 34 for the Pri- stry is closely analogous to the local Mesolithic stone industry, which is characterised by artefacts such as geometric microliths in the form of segments and parallelograms. These features of material culture are evidence of the local origin of this Neolithic culture (Kozin 2002.1-16 ).
In the north-western part of the Caspian Sea coast, the earliest sites of the earliest stage of Jangar type (Tubuzgukhuduk site) ( Fig. 1 .site 7) date to the first part of the 7 th millennium BC according to P. M. Koltsov (Koltsov 2005) . According to the features of the flint tools and some pottery characteristics, the Neolithisation of this territory began from the Caucasus; for example, the arrowheads and trapezes of the north-western Caspian Sea and the Caucasus are similar (Koltsov 2005) . At the same time, some innovations were linked to local populations. The main innovation was the appearance of pottery-making traditions. In the middle of the 7 th millennium BC, the populations which produced the Kairshak type migrated from the northern Caspian Sea region towards the steppe region of the Volga River basin and the north-western coast of the Caspian. This process was probably triggered by paleoclimatic changes. The bearers of the Kairshak and Jangar cultures influenced the formation of the Orlovskaya culture in the lower part of the Volga basin (Varfolomeevskaya site) ( Fig. 1.site 9) . Three cultural layers were identified at the Varfolomeevskaya site: lower (3), middle (2), and upper layer (1). Microliths (such as mokshanie, and 24 for the forest zone of the Middle Volga region. This complex of radiocarbon dates allows us to establish the validity of dates obtained, especially the acceptability of dates on the organics from pottery and to determine the chronological frameworks of Neolithic cultures in the Povolzhye. The dates presented in the Table 1 were obtained for the most significance and etalon sites. They are representative for these sites and have coincidence on the base of different organic materials. The dates which did not been included in the Table 1 were published elsewhere earlier.
Neolithic cultures of the Povolzhye region
The detailed characteristics of artefacts, cultures and cultural types of Neolithic complexes of Povolzhye have been presented in numerous publications (e.g., Mamonov 2000.147-176; Morgunova 2004.214-216; Vybornov 2008; Vybornov et al. 2009a.71-80; 2009b.81-88; Grechkina et al. 2014.79-90; Andreev 2015.1-16; Andreev et al. 2016a.130-139; Yudin et al. 2016.61-68) .
The Northern Caspian region
In Figure 1 we present the sites where the Kairshak pottery type dated to c. 7 th millennium BC was found in the semi-desert northern coast of the Caspian Sea (Fig. 1 geometric microliths and trapezes) similar to the Kairshak type were found in the lower part of the third cultural layer at Varfolomeevskaya. Organic silt (probably from the river floodplain) was the basic raw material used in pottery making. The pottery is flat-bottomed, with pinned and incised ornamentation. In this area, the Kairshak culture contributed to the further development of the Varfolomeevskaya and Jangar traditions. This can be traced in the pottery, ornamentation technique and types of decoration of ceramics.
The Volga River region
The earliest Neolithic sites on the border between the steppe and forest steppe in the Volga River basin are indicated by complexes of Elshanka-type pottery ( Fig. 1 ). Elshanian culture had two stages, an earlier and later. The most important sites of the early cultural stage are at Ivanovskaya in the Samara River basin and Chekalino in the Sok River basin. The pottery was made of silt clay; the bases are pointed and decoration sparse, with pits and incised lines. The 14 C dating of different materials (charred crusts, bones, pottery) confirms the appearance of this pottery as early as the beginning of the 7 th millennium BC (Tab. 1). The typology and technological characteristics of the Elshanka pottery type show their nonlocal origin. The closest analogues to this type can be found on the eastern coast of the Caspian and the Central Asian interfluves, at the Uchaschy, Daryasay, and Dzhebel sites (Kholmatova 2012.106-110) . Radiocarbon dates on the earliest Neolithic materials in Central Asia are of the same age (Brunet et al. 2012.118-124) . Specific geometric microliths are also evidence of Neolithiation. There are several reasons for assuming frequent and diachronic impulses during the Neolithisation process in this region. At the end of the 7 th millennium BC, some Elshanka tribes directly influenced the process of pottery making in the north-western Middle Volga region, in the Sura River valley (e.g., Vyunovo Lake I and Utuzh sites) and in the Moksha River basin (the Imerka VII site) ( Fig. 1) . So, there are numerous Early Neolithic sites in the Middle Volga basin with pottery similar to the Elshanka type. They have common characteristics: methods of vessel moulding; the shape of rims and bases of vessels; near absence of ornamentation; small pressed pits between incised decorations, and ornamental elements and motifs. Elshanka culture existed in the forest-steppes of the Volga and Sura river basins probably until the 6 th millennium BC.
New sites have been excavated recently in this region. Their stratigraphy, archaeological finds and radiocarbon dating provide new data for modelling a detailed chronology of the Neolithic cultures in this region.
Methods and materials
Radiocarbon dating of ancient ceramics is an important research topic both for radiocarbon analysis and for archaeology. Pottery is the most abundant material found during excavations of Neolithic sites in Eastern Europe. The various organic materials used for radiocarbon dating, such as charcoal, bone, wood, or soil, are sometimes not associated with the archaeological context of a settlement or cultural layer. However, the radiocarbon dating of organics from pottery has other problems. Firstly, the pottery can be contaminated by younger organics from the soil, such as humic acids, during burial (Stott et al. 2001. 191-197) . Sometimes secondary carbonates can be formed inside pottery pores. Older carbonates can be found in the clay composition or as a temper in the form of shell, or carbonate minerals such as calcite or dolomite, and sometimes they cannot be removed by chemical pretreatment (Evin et al. 1989. 276) . In other cases, these contaminations can be removed by special chemical pretreatment methods (Hedges et al. 1992.906-915; Anderson et al. 2005. 1-9) .
The efficiency of this process depends on the ceramic types, methods and duration of pretreatment (Hedges et al. 1992.906-915; Delquè Kolic 1995. 275-284; Stott et al. 2001.191-197; Anderson et al. 2005.1-9; Bonsall et al. 2002.47-59) . The carbon inside a ceramic sherd whose age is comparable with the time of pottery making or use can be tested after older and younger carbon contaminants have been removed (Kul'kova 2014.115-122) . One of the organic residues connected with ancient cooking processes is carbon from charred food crusts on pottery walls (Nakamura et al. 2001 (Nakamura et al. .1129 (Nakamura et al. -1138 . The ra- diocarbon dating of charred food crusts gives good results if freshwater, sea fish or seafood were not used during cooking. Otherwise, the reservoir effects lead to older radiocarbon ages of food crusts (Fischer, Heinemeier 2003.449-466; Boudin et al. 2010.697-705; Kunikita et al. 2013 Kunikita et al. .1334 Kunikita et al. -1340 . The measurements of carbon and nitrogen stable isotopes in food crusts may help to determine the type of food in the pottery. Corrections for the reservoir effect on food crust age is done experimentally (Hart et al. 2013.536-552; Philippsen 2013) . Another carbon component forming in the pottery during use is soot on the outer walls of vessels. The application of soot for radiocarbon dating has yielded comparable results (Delquè Kolic 1995.275-284) . But only AMS dating can be applied for dating this component because of the small amounts of carbon.
It should be noted that food crusts or soot are not always found on pottery walls. Sometimes the amounts of food crusts and soot are too little for radiocarbon dating. Therefore, some authors consider radiocarbon dating the organic material from the core of the sherd (Hedges et al. 1992.905-915; Anderson et al. 2005.1-9; Messili et al. 2013 Messili et al. .1391 Messili et al. -1402 . In this case, there is still the problem of reservoir effects if the pottery was used to cook fish or contents with aquatic organics. In this case, the stable isotope analysis can give additional information about the reservoir effect. In addition, clay with older organic inclusions from ancient deposits could be used for pottery making, and the radiocarbon age of such a sherd would be older than expected. In the most cases, the raw materials extracted for early Neolithic pottery making in Eastern Europe were chosen from sources that were modern to ancient people (Vybornov 2008.490) . Early pottery was fired at a temperature of 600-800°C. The decomposition of organic components and the formation of coal and soot particles occurs in these conditions. The cores of these sherds are grey or black, depending on the amount of unburned organic material.
Carbon from pottery can therefore correspond to the age of its production and use, or it can be older. Radiocarbon dating experiments on pottery yield inconsistent results (Hedges et al. 1992.905-915; Delquè Kolic 1995.275-284) . Sometimes radiocarbon dates of pottery carbon do not correspond to radiocarbon dates on other organic materials from the same archaeological sites. Some authors (Messili et al. 2013 (Messili et al. .1391 (Messili et al. -1402 consider pottery carbon as suitable material for radiocarbon dating. According to Lamia Messili et al. (2013 Messili et al. ( .1391 Messili et al. ( -1402 ) the accuracy of pottery 14 C dates is a direct function of the temper/clay organic matter ratio: the higher it is, the weaker the influence of the organic matter bound to the clay and the more reliable the 14 C dating. Jeanette M. O'Malley et al. (1999.19-24 ) presented a stepwise heating technique to extract only a temper carbon fraction from the interior and exterior parts of potsherds, and obtained preliminary 14 C ages for pottery from the Russian Far East (Nakamura et al. 2001 (Nakamura et al. .1129 (Nakamura et al. -1138 . Stepped-combustion dating of earliest pottery from the Russian Far East is also presented by Yaroslav V. Kuzmin et al. (2001) .
Samples were pretreated with diluted HCl acid (1.2N) and NaOH (0.1N) to remove contaminants such as carbonates and organic acids from the soil originating from decomposed organic matter. The CO 2 produced from samples is then graphitized before being dated by accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) at the LMC14 (Cottereau et al. 2007.291-299) .
For LSC dating, Zaitseva et al. (2009.796 ) describe the extraction of carbon for LSC dating of pottery as follows: pottery samples of 200-400g with a carbon content of 1-3% were taken from vessel walls, and, rarely, from the bottom. The ground samples (10-22mm in diameter) were treated with 0.5N hydrofluoric acid in a Teflon® container for 2-5 hours at room temperature. In the initial and final stages, the samples were subjected to 10 minutes of ultrasonic exposure. The samples were then finely ground, dried at under 150-180°C, and mixed with a calculated amount of manganese dioxide; gaseous products were absorbed by lithium. Lithium carbide was synthesised by vacuum pyrolysis. Benzene was synthesised in a stainless steel reactor under 0.1-2atm of pressure. When the temperature rises above 550°C, the manganese dioxide disintegrates with a uniform release of active oxygen in a wide temperature range of 550-940°C. The fine-dyspersated carbon is oxidised, forming carbon oxide and dioxide, which are absorbed by the melted metallic lithium. The lithium carbide is subjected to hydrolysis, and the released acetylene is turned into benzene with a vanadium catalyst (Skripkin, Kovalukh 1998.211-214; Kovalukh, Skripkin 2007.120-126; Zaitseva et al. 2009.795-801; 2011. 383-385) . The benzene cocktails were measured on liquid scintillation counting Quantulus 1220.
In our investigations, the series of radiocarbon dates on pottery carbon from the Early Neolithic sites of Eastern European Russia correlate well with the radiocarbon dates on other organic materials from the same archaeological settlements and with the existing archaeological periodisation (Vybornov 2008. 490; Vybornov et al. 2012.795-799; 2013.13-20; 2014.242-248; Andreev et al. 2012.193-199; 2016. 155-163; Zaitseva et al. 2009.795-801; 2011.383-385) . For this reason, these pottery carbon dates were compared to 14 C values obtained from charred crusts on the surface of pottery, organics inside vessel's walls, and from bones measured at different laboratories (at the universities of Arizona, St. Petersburg, Uppsala, Poznan, Helsinki, and Aarhus). Similar values were received from these laboratories (Tab. 1). (Figs. 11-15 ).
Results and discussion

The Northern Caspian region
In the last ten years, 70 radiocarbon dates have been obtained for 12 Neolithic sites in the Northern Caspian region. There are 37 dates for organics from pottery, 9 for charred crusts and 5 for charcoal; 9 of these dates were obtained by the AMS technique (Baratskov et al. 2012.200-204; Vybornov et al. 2014.242-248; Andreev et al. 2016a.130-139) .
The pottery of Kairshak III type (Fig. 2) from Early Neolithic sites in this region was dated to 6505-5746 cal BC (Tab. 1.3). Several studies (Kuzmin et al. 2013) have suggested that the geological carbon from clay-silt deposits is the reason for the older dates obtained on the organics from pottery. Kairshak pottery was moulded from an organic silt containing shell. The carbonate fraction from pottery is a radiocarbon dated to 7050-6500 cal BC, while the organics from this pottery date to 6500-5750 cal BC (Tab. 1.5-6). A date of 6690-6490 cal BC (Tab. 1.1) was obtained on the charred crusts, which can probably be explained by the reservoir effect (δ 13 C = -28.7‰). This is supported by the date on shell from pottery (Fig. 11) . A date of 6230-5890 cal BC (Tab. 1.1-4) was obtained on kulan bones which were found together with pottery. So, the most appropriate age for the Kairshak III cultural tradition is 6500-5750 cal BC.
Late Neolithic period sites also exist in this region. Tenteksor type sites (Fig. 1) (Vybornov 2008.490) . The typology of pottery and the chronological frameworks of surrounding sites did not allow us to accept the younger dates c. 4500 cal BC (Zaitseva et al. 2009.795-801) obtained earlier for the Late Neolithic layers at the Tenteksor site. These dates were obtained on humid acids from soils and on bones calcinated by dia- genetic carbonate, and are younger. The date on the shell from pottery is c. 6200 cal BC, and the last date is older than the date on the organics from this sherd (c. 5700 cal BC) (Zaitseva et al. 2009.795-801) .
Materials from the Baibek site (Grechkina et al. 2014.79-90) complement the chronology of the Early Neolithic of the Northern Caspian region (Fig.  3) . There are two dates on charred crusts: 7037-6684 and 6373-6070 cal BC (Tab. 1.7, 9). These dates are probably influenced by the reservoir effect, because the date on the bones is 6002-5708 cal BC (Tab. 1.10) and the dates on charcoal from different laboratories are 5917-5604 and 5983-5759 cal BC (Tab. 1.8, 12). The date on the organics from pottery is 6021-5626 cal BC (Tab. 1.13), which correlates well with dates on bones and food crusts. These results fall into the chronological gap between ages of the Early Neolithic complex of Kairshak type and the Late Neolithic of the Tenteksor sites. Typologically earlier materials from Kairshak III are dated to as early as 6200 cal BC. The sites at Kugat IV ( Fig. 2.1 ) and Kulgaisi with typologically earlier materials are dated on the basis of organics from pottery to 6600-6220 cal BC and 6450-6027 cal BC, respectively (Tab. 1.10, 20). The mesolithic characteristics of flint tools found here are good evidence for this earlier chronology (Vybornov 2016.161-166) .
Thus, the earliest chronological boundary for the beginning of the Neolithic in the Northern Caspian Sea region will be about 6600 cal BC and the latest around 5500 cal BC. Until recently, the accepted chronological framework of the Early Neolithic stage for this region was between 5900-4500 BC. The recently excavated archaeological materials and the radiocarbon dates do not support this framework.
Material from the Jangar site (Koltsov 2004) in the north-western Caspian region have also been dated (Fig. 5) . The date obtained for organics from pottery in the bottom of layer 3 (Fig. 5.6-8 ) is 6090-5710 cal BC (Tab. 1.21-22), for upper layer 2 (Fig. 5.3-5 ) the date is 5840-5510 cal BC (Tab. 1.25). The date on the charcoal found between these layers is 6010-5550 cal BC (Tab. 1.23), while the date on charred crusts from pottery in the upper layer (Fig. 5.1-2 ) is 5575-5470 cal BC (Tab. 1.27).
Thus, the chronological frameworks of the Early Neolithic of the north-western Caspian region are from around 6000-5500 cal BC. Previous research suggested that the Early Neolithic period was about 5500-4900 cal BC (Koltsov 2004) . There are typologically earlier archaeological finds, and we can suggest an earlier time from the beginning of the Early Neolithic in the north-western Caspian. The earlier age of artefacts is based on an analysis of the flint tool typology; the flint artefacts are similar to Mesolithic examples, but this material has not been confirmed by radiocarbon dates yet.
The Volga River region
The steppe region of Low Povolzhye is located in the north of the Caspian region, in the low Volga basin. Until 2007, there were just 7 radiocarbon dates from one site (Varfolomeevskaya); four of these dates contradicted archaeological expectations. The time-frame for the Orlovskaya Neolithic culture in the Low Po- volzhye was estimated to be around 5900-4200 cal BC (Yudin 2004) . In the last ten years, 41 dates have been obtained for this culture: 19 dates on the total organic carbon content of pottery, 12 dates on charred food crusts, 7 dates on bones, and 3 dates on charcoal. Eleven dates were obtained by the AMS technique (Vybornov et al. 2013.13-20; 2014.242-248) .
The bottom layer (3) of the Varfolomeevskaya site (Fig. 6 , 9-14) is dated to 6250-5500 cal BC (Tab. 1.28) on charcoal. Almost the same date was obtained on pottery from the same layer, which is 6250-5980 cal BC (Tab. 1,29). In the bottom layer of the Algay site, the artefacts belonged to the same culture recently found at the Varfolomeevka site (Yudin et al. 2016.61-68) . The age of the cultural layer is 6271-6008 cal BC (Tab. 1.30). These results allow us to determine the beginning of the Low Volga Neolithic to the second half of the 7 th millennium.
The middle layer (2B) at the Varfolomeevskaya site ( Fig. 6 .6-8) was dated earlier, from c. 5750-5400 cal BC. Otherwise, the dates on the organics from pottery are from c. 6080-6020 cal BC (Vybornov 2008.490 These results allow us to determine more precisely the time-frame for each stage of the Orlovskaya culture in this region. The Orlovskaya culture existed from 6000-5500 cal BC, and it coincides with the period of the Early Neolithic in the northern Caspian region. Based on archaeological data, i.e. ceramic typology, researchers supposed the simultaneous de- velopment of these cultures in the northern and north-western Caspian region and in the Lower Volga, especially for the last cultural stages. These suggestions were supported recently by new radiocarbon dates. For the eponymous site of the Orlovskaya culture (Orlovka) there is a date of 5846-5315 cal BC (Tab. 1.37), which correlates well with the dates of late complexes at the the Tenteksor site (Tab. 1.14), from the upper layer of the Jangar site (Tab. 1.27) and from the upper layer (2A) of the Varfolomeevskaya site (Tab. 1.38).
Ten radiocarbon dates were obtained from four Neolithic sites of the forest-steppe Volga region. They were determined in the interval from 7900-7000 cal BC, which is why they were interpreted as the oldest sites in this region. However, nine of them were obtained on shell and could be subject to reservoir effects. Beginning from 2007, 161 dates were obtained from 30 sites of the Elshanian culture in this region. Sixteen dates were obtained by AMS dating. Elshanian culture sites extend from the Ural River to the east to the Moksha River to the west (Fig. 1) (the Vjunovo Lake site; Tab. 1.50-51). The date on the charred crusts from the Imerka VII site is 6220-5980 cal BC (Tab. 1.52). Most of the Elshanian culture sites were excavated in the Samarskoe Povolzhye, in the region of Samara (Fig. 1) . The dates on the organics from pottery are 6750-6200 cal BC (Bolshaya Rakovka II site; Fig. 7.3) , 7047-6202, and 6400-5700 cal BC (Chekalino IV site; Fig. 7 The series of dates for typologically later sites of the Elshanian culture fall into the interval of 6000-5700 cal BC. What is important is that the dates on the organics from pottery correspond with the dates on the charred crusts from the pottery of the same type, taking into account the error of measurement and reservoir effect (5730-5490 and 5740-5370 cal BC, respectively, (Tab. 1.53-54).
The late stage of the Elshanian culture in the Lugovoe III site was dated in the 1980s to 3500 cal BC (Vybornov 2008.490) . However, these dates contradict archaeological data and the chronology of the forest-steppe Neolithic. At present the series of dates obtained on the material from the late stage, including from the Lugovoe site, are in the interval 5700-5500 calBC (Vybornov 2008.490) . Material of the Elshanian type from the Utuzh I site (Fig. 8.4 -5) located in the basin of the Sura River is dated on the organics from the pottery to c. 5640-5290 cal BC (Tab. 1.56). The date of 5620-5470 cal BC (Tab. 1.55) on charred crusts from the same fragment of pottery was obtained by the AMS technique.
Thus the chronological period of the spread of Early Neolithic Elshanian culture is from 6500-5500 cal BC.
The Elshanian culture was replaced by the Srednevolzhskaya culture (Vybornov 2008.490) (Fig. 9) . On the base of a large series of radiocarbon dates, the period of this culture's development can be determined from 5500-4700 cal BC (Tab. 1.59-63). There is a good correlation between dates obtained on the organics from pottery and bones (Tab. 1.64-65).
In the southern steppe region of Povolzhye, the Early Neolithic period is dated between 6500-6000 cal BC and the Late Neolithic period between 6000-5500 cal BC. In the forest-steppe zone, the Early Neolithic is dated between 6500-5500 cal BC, but the Late Neolithic lasted from 5500-4700 cal BC.
In the forest zone of the Middle Volga region the Early Neolithic has been dated to c. 5000 cal BC. At present, there are the 24 dates from the 8 sites.
Typologically the earliest pottery from the Dubovskaya III site (Fig. 10.1-4 ) has the date of 5925±325 cal BC (Tab. 1.57). The charred crusts from this fragment of pottery date to 5795 ± 95 cal BC (Tab. 1.58). Pottery actually appeared in the forest zone of the Middle Volga region 1000 years earlier than it was thought to have done several years ago, and this pro- cess occurred 200-500 years later than in the southern forest-steppe zone.
Conclusion
An array of radiocarbon dates on different organic material from almost all the Povolzhye Neolithic sites has been obtained in the last 10 years. The analysis of these dates has shown a good correlation between most of the dates on the charcoal, food crusts, bone, and organics from ceramics from different sites. The correlation of these radiocarbon dates with stratigraphic successions of cultural layers at the sites and the pottery typology allow us to correct the chronological frameworks of the Neolithic in the Low and Middle Povolzhye region. This schema differs from the schema accepted until 2007. The chronological frameworks of the Neolithic in the steppe Povolzhye date from 6500-5500 cal BC, In the forest-steppe zone of Middle Povolzhye, the Neolithic period is dated from 6500-4700 cal BC, and in the forest zone of the Middle Povolzhye, the Neolithic period lasted from 6000-4300 cal BC. 
